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to state a feiv things that are necessary to ho understood in order
to throw light upon whab I have to say.

Not many years after the Frenth were driven from Nova
Scotia, quite a nun-ber of familles eniigrated f rom New England
and becanie residents of this Valley. They brought with themn
the evangelical creed and frugal habits of the old Puritans who
wvere the original civilized settiers of Massachusetts. At the close
of the American Revolutioxi in 1783. a numiber of Loyalists or
Refugees (as they were called). tlso sought homnes in our Valley.
The manners, custoins, and moral tendencies of the tw,.o classes
were in a marked degree dissimilar. The distinction between
thein were quite observable within iny memory; but as; the years
have glided away these divergrenc'ies of character, owing to social
intercourse, iiiter-niarriages, and faniily ali ances, have entirely
disappeared. Within niy recollection, the oldi orchards that were
plan ted by the expatriaed French were in a good fruit-bearing
condition; and romains' of their fallen -habitations were seen in
rnany places along the river both in Annapolis and Granville.
Thore wero evidences that the expelleq Acadians had dyked the
niarsh es, and cloared many a tract of land, and fiCted it for the
plough. l3 y far the greater portion of the soul, however, even in
t.he inost sottled places of the Valley, xvas still in an utterly waste
and wild state. Agricultural iniploments were thon heavy,
chlinsily constructed, and wvould excite dorision at the present
day. The inhabitants, when I was a boy> wore sparse and,
generally speaking, wero far apart. What we now eall near
neighibors were comparatively unknown in that day. The popu-
lation, however, grad ually increased f rom year to year ; the wants
of the people necessitated toil and frugality, and the aspects of
the Valley wvere changingr for the botter as the decades rolled
away ; and the mnarch of iinprovernent is pleasingly perceptible
oven at the present Lime. At that period the farmer's dwellings
were rudely and roughly bult structures, and in not many of
thein were plasterd walls or cased windows found. 1-uge
chimneys and capacious, eavern-like firo-placos were the fashion
6f the day; and the lazing winter fires high piled upon the
hearthi were the principal means of repelling the cold. In the
nower sýettiemients the people lived mostly in rude log(-houses. 1
ren'ember when, in what is nowr called Clarence, there were only
one or two framed houses, and these were by no ineans statoly
or attractive inansions. The use of paint was thon ab a diszount,
and the log-house %vere litbie inforior to, those which xvere con-
structed with titnber and boards. Clarence wua thon appro-
priately called the Baclc Seutlement, and the condition of Lhe
roads, or rather ruggred pathways, that led to and passed t.hrough
it, were wholiy ilnfit for slightly buil carniages, or rapid driving.
In places where the '«fore.sts prinioval " were cut down, the fields
wvere thon studdert xvith fire-b'sackened stumps, which. were
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